
Decision No.~Z5SSS 

BEPOP.E TE:B: RA.!!.ROAD COir·~SSrON OF 'mE SUTZ OF CAI.IFO~"'IA. 

In the ~tterot the Application ot 
~CIS BRU!."NS£c to:: authority 'to 
combine and consollde. te serv1ce ~O::l and 
over routesot Sante:. 1!on!ea :!.oU!lta1n 
Coach Lines and ?ac1r1c Pa11sades Bus 
Line; and for such pu-~o$es to make 
'alterations and changes in routes and in 
passenger and treight t1me schedules and 
in tariff's. end charges and. rules and. 
regulations gove=n1ng same. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) Application. 
) No. 18588 
} 
) 
) 
} 

Rollin 1. Mc ~1tt tor Pacific ?s.11sades. Improvement 
Associat1on, Interested pa=ty. 

'C' _eo O. !'l!arle.rtor ?ac1!'lc Electric :Railway, 
Interested pa=ty. 

~~es C~ for Soard ot Public Util1ties and 
~nsl'ortetlon ot the City or !.o$ ~eeles,.: 
Interested party. 

teo ~. ~~ehenoerger tor Santa ~onlca-Ocean Park 
Chamber ot Co~erce, Interested party. 

O. 3. 7Ie.1 te to:- ?e.o1tie Palisad.es Association.,. 
Interested party. 

Checter t. Cottin, City ~tto=ney, tor City ot 
Sante. :':'oniee., Inte:-ested. party. 

BY' T.EmCm.:::!!SSIO~ - , 

OP!N"!ON 

Appl~cant F=ancis Brunner recently acquired trom'Pac1t1c 

!.end COr:Porc. tic!!., Ltd., ·oy authority 0-: DeCision N6.Zs5S6~ on 
~~ . .,~ .. ..,..., -, - . . 

.. i.pp11ca t10n :-ro"':'8~,?.5, . opera tine; rights to::: the transport:;). tion . ..... ~"'''' 

or passengers .between Sante. :.!on1cc. and. Po.c1t1c ?e.li:.ade~. 

Applioant is also e.uthorized. by a\:.thor1ty o~ DeciSion. No.14284:, 

on App11cation Xo.l0607, to operete ap~s$eneer and t=eieA~ 

serVice 'betwee::. Sa.nta :.!on1ca o,::ld Outsid.e !.n:l CTope,nea Canyon) 

the two rights ~d to ope~te thereunder ~ith e. ~od1r1ed t1~e 



sched.uJ.e; to alter certe.:!.ll routes ana., 1::1 some 1nstaI:.ces, to 

s11ghtly,1ncrease'the present tares. 

A public Aeari~ herein was conducted by ~ner Kennedy 

a~ Santa Uonica~ the matter was duly 5uomit~ed and. now is ready 

:tor decision. 

The Line be:tweet!. Sa:lta !~on1eo. and. Pacitic ~....lisades and 
. . 

the C".o.e.ute.uqua ground.s at the latter poi:l~ originally wac 

established during a period ot extensive land develo~~ent a~d 

reslaent1al construction in connection with the estab11s~ent 

ot the Chautauqua. gI'ounds. ?Tior to the acquisition o~ the 

line by a.pplicant, ?ac1t'1c !",O:>...:le. COr.9ore.tio:l, Ltd. flle<1. an 

apP'lication to discontinue all service tl!ld. asked. for tb.e rovo 

cation ot its certificate b0cause ot tho losses sustained in' 

the opora t1on. ~Ai1e this application was pend.~g, the 

certificate was transferred to applicant with the approval ot 
the COmmission, tor the purpose at providing some service tor 

the residents o~ Pacific ?alisede~. ~o other carrier serve:: 

this territory, i~ which there are approximately 450 homes end 

~n estimated ,opulat1on of 1500. 

El"llIl:e:- had Ull~ertaken to supply the service tmder ee:-..a1n 

, con~t1ons and faros. Those a~pearing for the Palisades 

interests expressed sat1stact1on Vii th applicant"s p=o,ose~ ope:"-

at1on, excel't "I7here it d.isturbed. existing t'a:-es. The present 

tare betweon Sante. !lon1ca Canyon and Pacit1c Pe.l1sades is t'1ve 

cents. Applicant proposes to establish two zones between 

these pOints, the fare in each zone to be rive cents, making a 

through ~are 0'£ ten cen~ between the termini; however, app11 -

cant will also es~blish reduced excursion tcres~ ~eekly pass 

tares an~ tares tor school Children. '::he record. shows the. t 

the service ca:t:lot, be conducted.. successtully on the :Corme:-

1"1 ve-cent 'b!;Sis. J.tt best 1 t e.ppears that the attempt ot 
2. 



B~er to reconstruct th~ service in connection ~th his 

otller service is a.n experim~mt, the succee.c ot 1'1b.icll depend.s 

entirely upon the patronage he may receive from the Palisedes 

area. . A:pp11can t bas proVided eleven. (ll) da.11y schedules 

~h1eh appear adequate. 

Applicant is an exper~enced operator and posse~se~ 

the tinancial ability to sustain the service during ~he expori-

:nental period. Other adjuctments may be necessary later. 

It is our opinion that the prese~:ation ot tra.nsportation 

facilities between 5enta Y.onica and Pacific Palisades justifies 

the granting 0: the application. 

FranciS Brunner is hereby placed upon notice that 

~ope=ative rights" do not constitute a class ot property which 

should oe capita11ze~ or used as ~ element 0: value in deter -

~:c.ing reasona'ble rates. 

as.pect, they extend to the holder a tull or :partial monopoly 

.o~ a class of business over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be cbaneed or destroyed at any time by the state~ 

which is not in any respect lim ted to the ::t.1.U:lber ot· right& 

which.may 'be given. 

o R D :E R 

Fra~c1sBrunner hav~ made application tor authority 

to consolidate the operatl~g rights tor the transportation o~ 

passengers and (1n pe::-t~ treigll~ between Sante. Mon1ca. and 

IAs Flores canyon, Outsid.e IDn (Topa:lga Canyon) and :/faCit1C 

?~lisades~ and tor the issuance ot a ce~1t1cate ot public 

convenience and necessity in lieu of all r13hts heretofore 

granted' and., in add1t1on~ tor the operation ot po.s.c¢:lger 

service' over BeverJ.y Eoulevard. 'between ?$.cit1c ?alisad.e:; and 

Ce.stellflmmel"'e~ c. 1:n:'"011C hearing b.e.V1:J,{; been held~ tlle matter 

haVing been duly SllO=1tted an~ now being =eady ~or deCision; 



r.s:E RULRO.AD CO~~SSIO~r OF TEZ STATE OF C:J..IFOIDJ'IA 

HEREBY DW....i..?.ES' that public convenience and necessity require 

the consolidation and "J.nit'ieation ot the rights posseseec:. by 

Francis Erunner by virtue ot Decision No.l4284, on Application 

No.10607, and. Decision No.2:5SS6, OI:. Application No.1867S, a:ld 

IT IS B)SEBY ORDZ?..zD that said rights 'be' and. they are 

hereby con$olidat~ and un1tied, and 

IT IS aESZBY ]:U~!H\:~ OEDE?30 that a certi~icate ot public 

convenie:c.ce and necessity therefor, ill lieu of the certificates 

heretofore granted, over all the routes heretofore eranted and 

tor the operation 0: pa~$enger service over Beverly Boulevar~ 

oetween'Pacit1c Palisades and ~stellammare be and the zame 

hereby is granted OVer and along the tollow1ng route: 

From terminal at Broe.clway and. Ocean Avenue, Sante. l-!on1ca, 
via Ocean Avenue, 7IestChannel Roe.d.,. cr.c.e.'Iltauqua Bo'ulevarcl, 
Corona Del :.aar, Toyop8. Drive, Pampas R!cas Eoulevard, 
Be;7erly Boulevard, Hartzell Street., Bc..sh.torc. Streot; 
Monument Street, Swarthmore ~venue, De Pauw StreGt~ 
Radcliffe Strect~ 3Ave~ord Street, to Pac1tic Palisades 
Chautauqua grou::.c.s; -:b.enee wea.t and south Via Beverly 
30uleva~ to Roosevelt highway and over Top~a Canyon 
Road. to Outsid.e Inn C termine.l); also :=orom. Broadway and 
Ocean Avenue, Santa Uonica, via. Colorado Avenue 1ncl1nc

7 Palisaaes Beach Road and Roosevelt Eighway to Le~ !lores 
Inn (terminal), . 

and subject to the tollowing conditions: 

l. App11cant sball~ertor.n no local serVice between 
the1nterseot1on o~ Ocean Avenue and S~ Vicente Boulevard 
and the terminal a.t Broadwa.y e.::ld. Ocean Avenue, Se:lte. Monica, 

. nor be-:ween Pacific Palisades and. Ce.stellarc:::are. ' 

2. Freigh ~ ma.j be tro.nspo::.'''ted only on vehicles used 
tor the transportation ot passengerz be~eon OHtz1de Inn 
and Las Flores Inn and 1ntermediate pOinta-, qnd .no~ 
~lsewhere and only on vehicles where the convenience and 
coctort.ot the pass~gers shall no~ be cttecte~. 

3. ~pp11cant shall file A1s written acceptance o~ 
the certificate herein granted "n!. thin a period. ot not to· 
e4cee~ tittee~ (15) eAys from date hereo!. 



4:. A:pplicantsbe.ll ~ile) in triplicate, and::nake 
et~ect1ve within a perio~ ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the d.ate llereo~, on not less than ten days". 
notice to the 'Com=ission and the public a tarirr or 
tarit~s constructe~ in accordance with the requirements 
of the CoraQ1ssion's General Orde=~ and containing rates 
an~rules which, in volume and etfect, shall bo identical 
wi tho the rates and. rules sho"m'. in tho exhi 01 t attached. to 
the application inco~a= as th.ey coDtorm to the certi~1c~te 
lle::-eingra.:c.tect. 

5. Applieantsball rile, in duplicate, a~ make 
~.t1:ective within e. pe=1od. of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom date hereot, on not 1e:;s than tive daj:Y:notice 
to tb.e Com::1ssion a!ld the publ:Lc, time seb-ee.ules e07er'J.X:.g 
the service herein authorized, in a to~ satisfactory to 
the Railroad COmmission. 

e.. '=he rights e.:ld. p=i vileges herein authorized. 'may no't 
'be d1scont1nued.,. sold, leased, t=e.:c.st'e:-red. nor.ass.igned.. 
unless the w=itt~n consent ot the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, ~=ans~e= or ass1gnmen~· 
has first been secured. 

7. No vehicle may be operated by applicant he=ein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by said. applicant or is l~ased. by . 
h~ under a cont=aet 0= agreement on a bas1s satistaetory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS EE:RZBY :FURT"'n. .. :a ORDERED that Decision No.l4284. on 

App-lieation 1~o.l0507, an~ DeCision No.25586, on Applieat1011 

No.1857S, be and the same he=eoy are revoked. 

For all other purpo:e~ tho eftective ~ate o~ this o=~er shall 

be tVienty (20) days trom the date hereof'. tI' 
~. ~ ~ard at Se.:l Fre.::leisco, Ce.lltornia, this 7- day of 

~, 1933. 

5. 


